2015-2016 Highlights

5 Lost in Transition Meetings
   Life Sciences, Casper
   Teaching Writing in Wyoming and Literature Summit combined, Riverton
   World Languages, Casper
   Mathematics, Torrington
   Social Sciences, Casper

Over 800 educators, administrators, and students from all pK-16 institutional levels in Wyoming and the nation participated in Partnership coordinated and co-sponsored events.

2015-2016 Partnership Members
21 of Wyoming’s school districts
   Wyoming’s 7 community colleges
   UW’s College of Arts and Sciences
   UW’s College of Education
   Wyoming Education Association
   Professional Teaching Standards Board
   Wyoming Department of Education.

Dues Restructured
This year, the Partnership governing board voted to change the dues structure to expand membership.

10 co-sponsored meetings
   Our Kids conference
   NNER Sumer Symposium
   UW Fall Education Literacy Conference
   UW eVolution conference
   World Languages Articulation meeting
   All Sciences K16 Summit
   American Council on the Teaching of Foreign Languages (ACTFL) workshop
   UW World Languages Day
   Mathematics Articulation
   Just in Time: Excellence in ESL Teaching conference

Over 1,800 receive Partnership news, updates, and invitations through iContact.

121 educators received Wyoming Professional Teaching Standards Board renewal credit from Partnership coordinated and co-sponsored events.

56 different school districts, universities, community colleges, organizations, and institutions represented at the Lost in Transition events, the Literacy Conference, and the Just in Time: Excellence in ESL conference.

League of Democratic Schools
In 2016, the Partnership became the League’s organizational and fiduciary home after the Institute for Educational Inquiry disbanded.

If you would like to learn more about any of the above information, visit www.uwyo.edu/wsup or contact Kara Duggan, kduggan1@uwyo.edu, 307.766.3274.